
ii an m n' tl. wat rs of (!. r.vir .lur' t
cou'd not wash llicm c'can. r ithcr wcmd

they find the Pool of Iletiicstda, with 111

troubled waters, potent to etT.et a care.
lift mc niure yosi, who wonder niiJ

iloubt nt this ilicndful secret, ami let that
nnurancc find confirmation In thcfacl.th.1t
its illcll permeate the civilised world,

yet in no instance can a solitary evil be

uttrlbuted to Odd Fellowship, while much

oT that tint until in III nothing la on

mo Jably visible to the met obstinately
blind that whlNt we fcdaootly guard It

for ouruUei, it It alio a blessing to you.

We admit that men occasionally get ac

.en to our Order who are pests to the

and a disgrace to txttj one with

horn they may aMoclatc.

Oar ouly c.xcoie Is, they come to us in

Jeeps' clothing; that our vision and judg-.n- t

are human, not Ditine; that we can

it always, in time, penetrate the disguise,

id discern the vJf hidden thereunder,

'hen ire correct the evil within oar door
y withdrawing the s, the community

an lsuve ho knowledge of it, J we do not

ropose to tear down, but rather balk! op
fce moral status of man.

To the worthy, who would rater ottr
vxlgM, ami Ik come endorsed with that

vetl knowledge, we cordially Invite you
t) couio forward and pretest yoat same,
txl be weighed in the tenle of juitice, and

f not found " wanting," we will gladly re-

vive you ai n brother, and Invest ym with
II the myiltric nod dm lei ol the Order.

Hut to the curious, vain or tclrisb, think yv

not to enter with a hope to Sud any tysu-at- by

or fellowship with ui, or that any
icnefil will retail to your own lordid ideal,
or of Mich we are not eonpootd, and in oar
'dtdit you would nm) no companionship;
tnd the duttu ot Odd Fellowship would to
tan be au unendurable burden.

Itetldei the d inlet we have toumcrated :

to aire for the lie!;, to bnry the dead, e!
cate the orphan, to relieve the dill retted,
to aid the whiow. and to exercise over each
other fraternal watch, cere, and moral dis-

cipline, there U another great and
duty devolving upon Odd lMlowt,

ai indlvldoali and at a tociety ; that dnty
is one which we owe to oar toanlry, and
Is equally obligatory upon rt it Odd Itl-low- i,

at It it ai citixtM.
I tay (finally obligatory, but periapt

tliould havo laid, considering the petition
we occupy ai an Order, having branches
extending to each and everv Stut and
Territory of the United Htatet, the multi-

tudes oetnprltlog OJd Fellowtbip, the duty
inculcated ai one of our tenets, and the
general charge that the true brother should

let Frieodibip, Love and Truth find

nn abiding plaoe in hit toul ; and that they
thould be hit guide and guard In hit inter-

course with the world, that the duty to
our country it increased In a two-fol- on.

At OJd Fellows, we are eipecUlly en

joined to abstain from politic ad political
diicutiloni, under and within the puk of

the " myitio Ik." We are to ignore the
politieul faith and opioiont of our bretli-rtr- .

within the sacred precinct of the
lAdgw, and in our fraternal intercourse
we are to entirely abstain from all religious
or political discussions, or allusion.

With this reticency on those subjects
within the preocriM limiti, the injunction
cwls. We all owo allegiance to our coun

try, a txl a duty to tee tint the lawt are
projvtrly observed, and duly and mtr
clfully enforced, and to sustain it In all

rightful authority and exercise of power.
In the exercise of tint duty, If we find

n brother, either through the Influence of

pa is loo, or from mistaken judgment, abeut
to Interfere or obitruct the due admialttra
tion of the lawt, we, as Odd Fellows, not

in the Dame or under (lie cloak of the

Order, but In the true sinn( of Itt teach
Ings, and in mild and pertuauvo language,
having a careful guard against Invective
and abusive epithet to point out tlto

error ot hit way, nud n just appreciation
of his position, and quietly and gently lead

him back to the iiath of duty. ThU ac
cemplisLod, the brother saved, tLe lips

thould bo forever sealed, ami the derelic-

tion remain fortver a secret buried In the
cenotaph of OJd Fellowship.

Tbit duty It equally Imperative when a

brother or neighbor, cither influenced by
passion, privilege, fear or mittaken judg-

ment, as to right or duty, hat committed
a political offence, we slieuld be at least
equally magnanimous not only to our" fel-

low," but to our neighbor, as ara the mln

istcrt of the Government ; aud when an
amnesty and pardon lias been proclaimed
and accepted by a return to allegiance, and
they (litis absolved from the legal conse
quenecs of their error, tho datlet oUOdd
Fellows would soem clear to cxteud the
hand of greeting and good will ; aud In the
graciouwess of love, teach them that the
moral and social faculties hold sway, and
aro dominant in our minds and hearts orcr
tho brutal impulses and passions. Jnvcc
live abuse, harsh epithets, and cyulcal
reflections, thould be carefully avoided as
tendering to Irritate aud aggravate tho
evil j persuasivo argument nud reason
should bo the balm to heal the wounj and
convert the erring, and lead bins bade to
an affectionate and devoted allegiaucc.

In our dally walk let ui constantly hoep
in mind, and be governed by the precepts
of those wholesomo proverbs ; A toft
answer lurneth nway wrath," and that
" Love covercth all bins;" also that " Ore-vlou- s

words stir up anger," and that " Ha-

tred ttirrelh up strife."
In the form of government under which

w live, here th-- . citucn is the fountain

I adef nil authority nnd law, and wher

lUt wul of the majority Vgally expressed is

thi governing law for nil, the very form
ami penl of the institution requires that
all voteM should be, In a measure, states-
men i the well being nnd permanency of
our Government depend upon the correct
solution of nil governmental questions by
the people at the polls.

To accomplish this object, it bocomw

neeeMary that all questions of ndmlnMra
uve wiigj, jnwiiu ug luuy cx.inunou, nit
custed, nnd understood by the masses ; but
in this diteuMlon, it is well ul till times to
avoid all irritating or harsh language, and

appeal ouly to the judgment, after having
by correct reasoning informed the mind

upn the, mootid propositions.
The prtHiit, when the nation has so

lately been stirred to fti very foundation
by n lebtllious opposition to the rightful
exercise ol Its rightful dominion, in wh ch

uprising and resistance, brethren and

of the (loveroment, ol whose devo

tion ami loyalty there had not been n pre
vlous doubt, have (alien n part, but which

it now happily suppressed, and the Cluel

.Magistrate of the nation has seen proper
to extend to that class whose offence l.e

deems venial, executive clemency, it
us to so govtrn our actions, that

their return to allegiance shall not be
merely formal, coerced and rrstralnul, but
that they skill be, through the medium of

Frknddiip, Love nnd Truth, led to a cor-

dial and kf&ctiooate submission to, and
rwrllclsMtlori in, the administration of the
Government.

Specially are we Instructed as Odd

Fellows, anont; other things, to regard
all men as brethren"; that " the tclShaet
of mankind needs correcting"; "to cultivate
a generous spirit of kindnets ;" awl that to
wake up the sympithtet and purge the

lieart from KlfUhnest.k the noblest mlislon

In which men can engage; " to
Mercy ami Truth, and to write Ihtm on

the tablets of oar hearts"; "to love cur
emmkt"; net to permit prejudice to con-

trol us ": awl that " Justice, Ttmnertnee
awl Charity, are the duties of nil ineu.'

Ily these precepts, our duty to our fello
mao and to ou reel ret In the ordinary walk
of life, in our political and social Inter
course, nnd especially under the emUuraW
ing clrcumstancM that fiurrooml u as we

are emerging from that dreudlul past, In

which for n time the evil spirit teems to

have been looted upon earth, and the fiend-

ish passions to have had supreme control,
and held a jubilee of blood and carnage
over the defeat of all goodacts, Is clearly
marked.

Let ui then, as OJd Fellows, be ever

watchful to purge the heart from telOsh-ne-

; to wake up the sympathies, ami to
cultivate a generous spirit of kindaess.

Thete prcceptt faithfully acted open by
every member of the Order, nc would

again be a united, happy and prosperous

XOpI; the Government received by all at
a safe and friendly protection ami shield,

and not as a galling yoke of forcd sub-

mission. Friendship, Love anil Truth
won hi spread their wings, mid enter upon

their earthly mission through the leogth
ami breadth of the land.

Frkndihlp, our blasted cmblsm! .Sv
her go forth olothtJ In tweet humility,
seekiug the erring brother, cntrcillug him

by word and action to return to rectitude
and virtue and sustaining him by the right
hand of fellowship, till he one mere treads
tho paths of peace ; and again, accompa-
nied by her foster sister, Live, she enter
the chamber nhero the sick or dying
brother lies. Frlendihip keeps watch,
while Iive administers. 'I he anxious care-

worn wife, mother or sister, feeling that the
lovid It in faithful bauds, seeks the rrposo so
much needed to repair the wasted cntrghx,
and In her heart asks the blessing of God

upon our Order,
lltthold! Love bending over lite soaring

one, and with swift, unfaltering hands,

administering the needed care or restorn
tion ; or, see her with gentle touch wiping
the death damp! from the brow of deaths'
victim, ami whispering words of hoe,
mercy nnd promlst sweet words to the
faithful brothTr who Is passing nway ; and
when the soul has fled, she claims the empty
casket, awl from her own munlQcenre

clothes and prepares it for itt final rot.
carefully pltces it in her mvn grounds, and
cast xipon the coffin tho emblems of undy
Ing life. Her mitslon Is not yet end!
IJy the expression of heartfelt tympathy
she seeks to comfort the bereaved, oik)

claims tli.it tho widow and fathtrhs,
whether rich or poor, shall bo clothed In

lnbillments of mourning of her own be-

stowing. Well may wc exclaim :

" All Inll tho glorious work of lore,
Upon tho earlh bt-u-

TUtf augeU from their home aborc,
May gao with rupturo down."

Truth, bright, shining, as (lie stands In

strength, and J'urlly, the last of the trio,
admonishes U3 that we arc obligated by tLe
most sacred considerations to violato nei-

ther of these precepts. She meets us lu
our Lodges, whero heart epeaks to heart
in all tho frankness of primcial days,
where each brother as ho enters, lays aside
the mark worn daily in his business life,
and stands revealed as he was created
"tho iieb'cst work of GoL." Truth neno-bl- cs

and purifies ; this is her work, and
brcthern this Is our privilege and duty to
carefully her throno in our hearts and guard
our Order.

Friendship, Love and Truth, may the
day speedily nrrivo when they shall be the
ruling motto of all men, and through their
influence, peace and happiuc prevail
throughout Ih'j world.
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I. P. I'l.lirr, .I..I.ItiMiMlliHtei.,ninl
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I'llllll l.io. llll,
I'.. IC. I'liliv, niUrilUtni; ngtnt '

Mill iililrlllii, L'nl.

I.li of Agnt for the Ohhios PsrvrisitL.

II. P. lliicll. grnerul agent for Oregon,,
ami IdilioTirrilory.
I.. P. San Francisco CI.
J .1. Knowlton A Co d do- -

Thonw l)nvi, M;!;-irt- 0n.
FT.lt Iltll JVIIHer
K. (J llrdevr ISock Point do

ThoitM OroJti'M Crouton liigaliwilu
W'm. .""ii'eir lunip-Ofl-J- do
Gov. fillifH Pot lliiwl do
I). M.TIiompMHt Altmny d'
W. M. i:vmi Uhows do

llii.mC.irr.... W ... '
Thom F. I'lityd Kciwviiie no
S W. .awver ..rfo do
I) P. Anil.t-.on..- Phoenix do
I) M.C. Ginlt.... . ... An do
A. lrUivI .Myrtle Creek do
(- -. I.. IMsn . Kllcniiur g do
ThMxIrie Condon. .i'ulniiTowndo
JatiH" l. Wiilxm. ., . unburn do
Mi llatli" Hunter ,.ltgu- - ltiier 'In

, I.. W. MlllllH .... .t'vrt K Ian tn do
. ... ii ...- - r n. ,,.. .!'niiii i iiviHui, - jvouruiv, umi.i,?Mt lor iSuagla L'ouuty.

T1IH TKIAL-MA11TI- AL LAW.

AnaST or vaiunmuhix.
On the 1st of May, leC3, two months

after the Act of Congress wot nweed

the I'ret dint to drelate martial

law, Chmtnl C. Valli.dii;hm Mas aueti
ed by the military otder of General Hum.

side. This case has been grossly ntiseoo--

1 rued by the. party
joarouU thronghoat the Unitol Stiitw.
We propose to irpoit the case at length,

awl request our readers to jkii.iKt well Ihe

facts, aed see if thu distinguished Jell Da-

vis sympathizer was not n rebel awl ikteri-in- g

of btinthmeat to relxMom. llrfere
thearrett of .Mr. Vallawlighara, General

llurnside ittunl the following order:

gi:ni:ual oudku no. 33.

HsutiWiitrKSM DtrinrMKNT thk Ohio. I

Cimivmti, April l.1(U. I st 3. 1

The coMmawliiig xetmral puktithsM for
the Informlloii or all coucrrui-- :

'Ih.it kvrentu-- r all twrtom fmiml within
our line who commit act lur lu of
the etnrmlts ef our ewuulry will I irinl :. ,

ple.oriralir.aiM.H eoiiTlci.d.wltlMif.
1...1..11. ni.i. ..i.- - 1....1...1. . .i... r..n..- -

".mem ol icn-- t malts.
Wilier ol r h.u by ncret mall.

rrcrultluz ofllcvr. wiibiu ih lines.
Periou who hmv enlerol into an aiirev

mnt to pa one line lor the put pow of
Joluiug Iho ruewy.

I'itmiih fuund coacealttl wllhlu our linen
belouuiux lu lb service ol the i .mny : and
In loci all pcrMMM I 'hi ml impr-tl- wlibln
imr Hue who could glie ptuaiv iu!urm.i-lie-

to tbe enemy.
All rons uitliiu our liu who harbor,

protect, eouotul.recd, clothv, or in any way
aid thu eiitmle of our country.

The habit of declarlug ymiathles for Ihe
enemy will no longer lw lolerulid in tbW
dipattment. Prroin cuiumitiiug mcli of--I

emu will lw at onco aru-tnl-. Willi a ii
to Mug tried as nuovu ttatvil or eut

our lines Inbi the liaesol Iheir IrivmU.
It inuit Ii- - di.liuctly uniKrloo. tlwt

triMKin, vvprewtil or linplinl, will nut !

tuleraud in tbl
All omcer and soldier are strictly charg-i- d

with the e.xvcution ot ttii order.
Ily coiouiawl of Jlojor (ieueral A V.

Ihnn.lile,
i.nwu IIlCNHOND,

Ani.tant Adjuunl-Ciineral- .

He was ordertil to b trud by u milita-
ry cominiseioii, which mot ul Cineinw.ili
on the Glli of ilny, 1SCI. The fullowing
oilicirs coBipoetd tbe court;

llrlz. . It. II. Poller. Proldent ; Cunt
J M. Cutis. Imlge Adioeale ; Col J. P.
jHCotircy, Uih Ohio; Lieut. Col. '. It.
Guilrib, Counniiry ot huWUtvuoe ; Mai.
Vim lluren. nidi-- camp ; Jlaj. Ilrowii,
loth Kentucky cmalry ; M ij. Fitch, llith
Ohio j Oapt. l.jdig, uid Uis camp.

Mr. Vallaodiglum was atVml If he had
any objection to offer lo uny member of tbe
court, uud ho replied that lie was nut ac-

quainted with any of them, and had no ob
jtclions to oflcr lo them individually; but
protested that the commission had no pow-
er to try him.

Tho charge and specification against
him is in these words:

Chatgt. Publicly e.xpres.lng' in viola
tion of General Order, No. 'ii, from hud
quarters, Department ol the Ohio, hid ym
pathks for tho(e In aiuu uguiust theuv
eminent of the United Kuina. ,!.,.i?
ditioyal sentimeut and opinions, with ,e
uujevi uuu purpoMi oi wuUining the pun-e- r

of the Government lit its iiluru to tun
prits au unluwful rebellion,

awiMlsoii-I- n this, tLat tho ,1

Climeiit 0. Nullaiidighain, a citizen i.r thehlale ol Ohio, on or about the Ut j,y ur
May, 1603, ut .Mount Vemou, Ki1(A CUI1.
if, un.o, uiu pnonciy uwrets a largo meet,
ing of citizens, uud did utter sent.n.u.is m
words, cr in effect, as follows, dulami" the
present wur"a wicked, cruel, ni.d uuulwwar;" "n war not being until lurthe i.reseivatio.1 of the Union -
lor the purio of cruihu.g out liberty anderectiug a Oui.otism ;" -- a war for the ffiedon. tho biaeks u..d lheen.lauiue.it oftlsti whites ;"stuting ..,,i il ,l,e AJsninUration had to withcd, the war could
been honorably tinnm.itnl .,i .. ,

that "peace might have been
tainedby

ii ,ii nionoslKons

LSuV&SaSs
rights uMlir

i.
Ime loti'iiiuiiu..,- "-

i..r..
,. btlttlc

-- -
of

and thoC uiul.p failed StiiKS.

of their rights nrl rlv
(l.utariir.lingHenetalOihrNti

. . i i..ii.,pi,t 1 )epttrtiiiHit of lli

'nii'io

'nir his hearers to resi.t

Mine h nyitw.,,"ie "10M1r m pf,
Im
'

mimons of usurped power

""I not sulm.lt to such tts iriellum

iS their liberty the lie.irri"decl.;rin1r
.. tot he wa nt nil times upon

todo wh.t heciihl o

d.fnitllie alienipts now lining wade I"

um tho ruin" of ""rmenirchybuild up u

frw eovernintnt." nwrling "ihiil hi- li'mlj

bflierd. a' he sld s'X montlH ago. Ihut

the urn in owrr are iiiiempiiiin -
IMi a Ufstwlism I" '' cimnlry. nmre cru-

el nml more oppressiie than cscr cxisltnl

'
AMof which opinion nnd sentlmenH

hncw did nhl. eonifrrt, nml eiicourBgf

thewe in arms airulnst ihe uovcrninenl. and

eMhl lint Irlurc In his liearcrs u dllrnt
of their own governmmt and ttmnlhr for

thei in arms ujmIiiU it. and u disposition

to mist the laws of the Innd

Cant, litis luf., Judge Advocate,
Dep't of Ohio.

Mr. Vallawllgbam refused to reply to

(lie charge, awl among other things the

following faett were proven by Cant. II.

I!. Hill, of the 1 1 1 lit Ohio Volunteers:

Opt. It. 11 illll, 01" the lluth Ohio
was sworn.

(jue-Mie-n by Judge Advocate: Were
vent present nt a meet itv U" eltlrent at
ilot.nt Vemon on il ay Itt, ItMKt!

Antwer. 1 w.
(J lhl you hear aeeuMal addrett that

dk. ling 7

A. MM.
(J What iitllhm did you eectipy at the

M..Mitn ami weft- rou near tniMiBli to liiar..:. .. "
t MM

A.I ww leanlna ngalwt Ihe enil oftlw
(lUifoim on wliien oe w Kiiir :

liotit lx fe t I rum him ; I nntimd In lis!'

p.,.ltion itiiliiig the whole Unit he mm
Mwaklnff.

l iwlft Advocate : 5(at- - what rtnark
h" utode in relrttlnn In 111 ar ; hiilh
mIi about lb Piesklnit of the I'nltul
winter, aud the older of military conimau
der.

Wlinrr : In order that I may bring In

rvrni tbt-- wi'ii- - referral lo by tbe m ah
er, I k f I hi- - murt to rifrcrh
mj u.'Bwry Iiobi the Botes tihlch I took at
lb" time.

Pmldent : Yon ftin read from your
nol- -

WiineM : Tho sniiker eommncnl by
to the canopy iinlr which bv wu

lh slant) having ilecointed
Willi au Aimticaii flag umKr the eoMttllu-tloa- .

Judge Advocate: Yon need nol jtliehl-InthiJueto- ry

rvmiik. Cuulluu yuurnlf to
what n Htid a bnii t the war.

WlmM : Alter flnlhlng bl f xordliim
of Ihe design uflbun-l- niwer

being to ercei ileiOtWni. 1 but It was nt
their Intention to trCcct rettiiralion of the
I'nlon. That httIoii tu l lie litil of
Frrdirlrkliiri( an atliMpt wan min in
stay' thin h chid, emcl and iiuiuci'mr)
war. That tbe war cwlbl bare been radrd

iJIbrtiary tail. That r ilny or turn .'?ro( I ridrrlek.burg a on
nail uen maiH lor thu p mlm ion

t..iigrM. and luet rehinal a .llll in v
'''"f ,w,r. " Pfliuj own l..iturr.u .miv l.,l,bllc " M'."" " "'--
ban ei lmnl br the l'n-.ili-

win rtmniid liuit thu tiii.m cmild hnie
U-r- tavi-- II l!iv plan piuponetl In ibt- - tH-al-

er hud been odopud ; that 'be ('ul.ni tuiild
haw bevn mud upou Ihe Ul ofircon-- I

rue lion ; ht lhl It would hat.-rudi- in
llir exllu or d alb ul Uiu- -- wli.i .uc.ilil a
r.iiitliiuatl.111 or the war. Il' then reteti.,) to
luiney. who w.nu well known eurniuiiil-II- I

ot Ihe "Pbilailvlpliia pn ," ami mill be
bad uo right lo timik 'or Ihw who weie
net connected wilh lh AdniliiMrutlon.
That tome ot our labile mm, in her than
bring buck some of ibu mc1u Slate.,
would ml ml. to u Kru ui.iit of
tbe L'nlon lie rtniril that Funev. n mi
lion thai had alwayn sliunn herM-- in w
friend oronr (loieriiittent , bud prMiHil in
oeta Ini. iNHdmior, but Ilia, her iiinil-tion- .

which il areeil. might hue IrtHight
about an honorable ieuo, viaa IiimsIvsiIIv
rejected

Mr. ViilUwllabuni here eorrct'd llw wit-m-

Tbe woiil he u,tl w.n iu.,iiiiv '
uol "Iwoleally."

WlnM: I iindersloo.1 the nurd lieiie.llobie been That lh.-iir-

hie hail been decelied ; that teoooutliw
bad been but at the UiIlK-o-f linUikkv
bora ihalMlsktbriu-hrt-NMiid- . In b,k-in- g

of the objecu of tbe war, he mi, 1 u at.a war for ihe liUralion ot the bl.ek amibo enslauMMii of tbe while. V badbeen told it would lw teiiniualed lu threemonths ; Iheu In nine month, and inyear. That thenar n.t.illl in p,?,'
"ndid """ U '''l101 ' lB

TO UK OONTIMRIi

Attbmio.v ilou.MAiN It iMixnt 1 In
accordance with Ihe .Mlllila Law of the
Slate, and the Constitution of company
"A," 1st Iteglment, 1st Ilrip.fc, 0Wnij!t.l
mllltla of Oregon, the nieinU-- ofnaid
company are notified to meet at C.mp
.Sublimity. Dwd l,lai) iIHp on TiJ
d.y.the Oil. day of September, 1805 ,nl10 o clock, A.M., uniforrmd,.,,,,,,,! n.d
JilH.wrarai possible, ,) prepartdgo ea.,,p for ,fn ,,,,,, There wiltalo bo nm.ctlng of the company In le- -i
alive eonienilon, at the AiMawI 8001

noun-- , on ftaiiu.lay, ,o 2d day o Fi.tf ..
lw. 16GA, at 10 o'clock A. M whiel,

dtsiring to join tht company w.ll
attend.

OI.IVKR 0. Al'1'I.KOATB,

Capt. Commanding Co.

I" WK.uiiKit.Kr Mveral weeks Ihe
lmotnlsr.ro had been drugged win, imoll0so thai objects ut n short distance became

very Indistinct! but nn i,i... 1 ... ...
atonSli,,l u, by InsrllssK I.is

lliunder-lm- lll

"',"" "10 "Why ky. ""1, n an accom-
paniment, rain fell ill Inrrii. I

n"1"01" ''es in great ubundaneo
lllo'ltof,e,u,ramo.,L'V,..,1r

listening to Ihe proposed IdImTJ '' " I'r atni(pl.tiu nnd cooler

rilDMTIIinililitIK!
Iioilics still M'uslilng Ashore

AT CRESCENT CITY,

Trinidad and Gold Bluffs.
NA.MK.S AN'I) DKSCIllt'TIONS.

Mnilirs iiikI Tnintf Uolilifil by
liiilluiislii'lisw Klaiiititli

Jtivtr.
n. Ihignn send? the following descrip-

tion nf lioilics found nnd buried, tlnco his

letter of the Dili:

Ciimcknt Oitv, Anguit lfi, 18C5.

Xo. nil, A mulatto girl nbnut 12 years
old, M feci 10 Inchciliigh, had on n striped

calico drr, whitu skirts, pantalets nnd

Mncklngs. nud gnlters.
Xp. III. A man, supposed lo lie n Kan- -

uka, heavy built, fi feet 9 Inches high,

henvy wlilskers. no murks or papers.
No. H.'i. A white limn, H, II. Stone
No. no, A whllo innn, B feet seven Inch.

e high, nbnut 10 years nhl, blnck hair nnd

gmitfc. looks like n German, henvy made,
ery large mouth, ! or C fulc teeth In Ida

upcr jiw. had nu American silver watch

"No. lety.'l." 111.il gold locket key with
black hair In it.

No. .'IT. A while man, nl.ot.t '.'liytur
old, fi fict ! Inches high, thick set, very

t mull giuitee, had on black mixed pants,
light cassimcrc vest, white shirt nnd good
tteth.

No. AS, A negro man, ft feet 8 Incht

high, heavy made, largo whldicrs. '

No. .'19, A negro man, 0 feet 8 Inches

high, slender l.uilt.
No. 10. A while man, 0 ftet 11 inches

h'gh, d.rk brown hair, sandy beard, ck

shirt, black cussiiiieru pants uud u

purple cotit.

No. II, A white mm., f feet 11 Inches

high, well sot, black Imir, no wliirker.
giKl tretli, grey ciiHlmerc pants ni.d cob r
ed shirt Memorandum fimt.,1 In hit. pock

et, with IIhi name ol William urn! John
Dnnuld'on.

The ImhIv of J a met I!. Ulchiirds wns

fnuml at Gold lllulTs. At HiimlHildt Il.y
the lly of .Mis Mury Merry. nnd ut Chut.
we, Oregon, the body nf II. .Mnlliewsnii.

had 0.1 Ida rn oert Ulcite uf deposite
for I'll Mi).

At Gold lllufT'. n white in in. nbnut 2ft

jeurt old. ft feel fi inches high, round, full

face, dark brown luiir. weight nbnut 1.10.

had 1111 light. ciNirtH-rilib- id cumlmere xint

iiwl vest the suine color, while over-fh- ut.

hud nn lite right hand 11 ph.in gold ring,
marked 011 I hi itssule "A..1. ('. .M ,' horn
nng ot. little finger sot will, silver. The
hotly of u woman, stunt built, light brown
hair. .1 feet 2 inchrw high, large 'hand
had on gold ring 111 irktd on the iinddu "G.
ri.," hud on henvy shoes, nud iiii.xul ciitluu
hose. A white man ubnut .'III your old fi

feet 8 Inel.w high, light dail.
hnlr, hnd on grey en minute pants, plush

vest, henvy imllnl boots, tuppund to be

one of tic crew.
Sl.x miles north nf Trinidad, n while

nun. fi feet, 8 i.ichex high, wtdght ubnut
ICO lb., iibout .10 year old, hair nmrly
black uud n little grey, IkmiiI nnd mui
lache mmly, heiivily covering thu face,

h'gh forelieud, with two scon, one over
eneli eye ; lunl nn new culf skin bunt,
teweil, wilh half snle iiailtd on wilh cui-pe- r

lacks, size 8's, ciuirso plnid green nml
black catimere pun, while shirt, with
laiVo collar, gold slo buttons, striped
purple under hirt (french wove), head
luge, but not prominent.

Pound near Trinidad, a woman from 25
to 30 years old, ft feet, 4 ",' inches high,
h.lr nuburn or brown, cut short, front
leeih good, some hick tecll. gone, front
leeth Irregular, weight from 150 lo 170
lb'., rather llchy nud sloul, double chin
high forehead, will, n small scar over the
right eye, just below tho hulr, fenlurcs
riMind, but not prominent, hud n poplin
driies, d.rk ground, wilh red nnd blue
tripes, alio, patent chistic stockings, cars

pierced aud joins tho head without the
lobe, hud a gold chased ring, square top.
with two hearts entwined, one email plain
gold wedding ring, Ilnglish nmkc, one car
ring, mourning, black, cnamelid with
tablet and wreaths In Ihecvi.tic. (Hound,
atiw fashioned jewolry.)

Also, n woman nbout 18 years old, &

feet, 3 inches high, hair long, heavy,
brown, growing qulm low upon tho fire
head, weight from 110 to 12(1 lbs., tinnier,
but well forrnid, neck short, shoulders
square, had on n durk colored calico dres,
white wove uul.hi or comforlcr, gold ilia
mond ring on third finger, with letters on
inside, 1. 0., one plain ring, balinoral
gaiters, fiulurcs regular, but not strongly
marked.

The following is ttiken from n private
leller from It. Ihig.in, of Crescent City,
to 0. 0. Ilctkman.of Juchsoiivllle :

The Indiana report that 11 white man
waj found ufloit on a part of the wreck of
the Wrother Johnatlian, below tho Klamath
Hiver, about three-- dnjs ugo j that he was
alie, had a good deal of money, and that
some of tho Klamath Indians killed him.
They have robbed nearly nil tho bodies
and all the lrunk, etc., that went ashore
at that place. Capt. lluchley has gone
down with n part of his company lo inves
tlgato the matter. There may nut bo any
truth in tho killing, but the robbing is
true.

IOCS!) (OUR C1IKSCK.NT CITY fllUU ACflUST

17th Tts 19tii.
No. 31, A white woman, nnnarently

"bout forly-fiv- jeurs old. ft ft el 8 Inches
ilgh, rather long, light brown hair,

iithxed with lomu white, hud on a dark

WOnlfll llrr... .'.11 . .

!"'-.,hS'is-

,
BOM rliiff, mended on wZI '""' w,
or silver. " "'"i a piece

v?vV:h!!vr-35,Mf- t

deserlbnl..,.. . .,f?Mcc,'J Wtbt
-- ere

one P,..d .,t;ri.ri,h,f;s;ua
"'ached, one Uy'.; J
el.al..n,.ael,(d.one.lfrerS; tcr JohnaUian e.,c!,, f0r .rC'f0- -

fl nml 81, end,

TI,ebodyori.1acXleUfol
''Mcl.orioMl.n.1,0

& 'ly.'lipnffdlnlMl..vrrgo.a(la
c..i.

J "8

found tnnr ..,. ....!. ... ':.a,,r"f.Cru
""vw irinlil.,.

A while man, C fret 2
welBl, nbout 180-- 1,.,, ct no X"1
Mrll.llon-iton- n.1 at () j,.,"

'riiKCoH..N(,Uillccs.-Oartnrn-
iib,

H'h evening. U P1,.ed through
severuyea,inceinmIllse!rcuiro
ut that time was voted to be the best tl.thas ever given an entertainment InJ.cU
snnville. If we may judge from the notice
It. our exchanges, It has made no retroj.J
movitnent.

dlllon, under Capt 8pngne, Martfrora
1 1. Kiannlh about the Urtt of S.ptemlicr

n new military Halloa, In Aliord tl-b-- T.

near Sleln' Mountain.
We have an Interesting letter from Capt.

Sprngiio, concerning the new rn,l (o Fv
Klamath, which n appear next netk.

Prom the OrtgeniiM e
lenrn that llev I), II. Ittnln, of the E.
Church. Is Slntior.ed on this work fnrlhT

prcirtil year. Itv J. V. .Miller occupy
North Umjqiia Circuit.

It nrrnxEit- .- Father lllanehet has rHirrM
frnm Porllatnl, bringing Hie gbiers ih
him. We iimlersinnd that SI. Mr' ,n,.
einy will lie o,ieaul about the first of Sip.
tember.

ItKTL'itXKii To I't KuuiiiiwLlfnl,
returned tnTL Kltmtih thUwcek.

.Mr. .1. K. Fowler orccDipinleJ I'm ti.
Fnntgc .Master.

Nut Tiit'K In n private leller It. Da-g- i.n

say the report ol ihe kllhrg ef 1 nn
near Khim.ith Itlrtr by ihe kJlin li cot

true.

TllAMi are tehiruul to .Mists 11. 1 1 oil

nnd M II Hinder, for favors lu tbciliirecf
wiitcrmcl- n.

U. .S. 7-J- 10 LOAN.
BV.MTIIili:iTVOFTIIi:.,KCltCT.MtV

11. mm' d Pie ti. n- rat plum .s-w- y

lur Hi- - Ml- - of L'liit-- Mat-- Tru'iirr
Niitm. and Ibiee-lenlh- i pel

e ut. Interi.t. p r itisuuro. kuonu as thu

SKVliX-TIIlllT- Y LOAX.

Thet" Notes nrr Issueil mi.ler dile liM
1.1th. IHM. nnd aro pyU thn-- years

Inun that strn-- . ii. currency or are cuartr
tii.Ic, at the nptloii of the holder, lulo

l'. S. Six iter cent

GOLD BEARING BONDS

Theo li'r.ds ire nnw worth a premloaier

.line inr cent liicludlng uld lisUrttt m

Ntssemliir.whioh niakt lie aelusl rM
nn Iho 0 loan at cuiieiil rates, lue mf
inl' rest, 11Us.1t ten r cut n--r aoow. --

nides li t me-- st.us: M "
TIIUI.K - OS..NT. WSKK. " l

rule lei Kd number roeriy. T

o.t Is payable lu cuinncy, ,""' ""W
to uch note.

.n.jlMjcutotraud fold lo any b"t
banker.

The Interest amounts to

One cent per d y on a $50 cots.

Two cents " IM "

Ten " " im !

.Jo " SI.WO

l .1 iif)lO "

Notes of all denomination. Msjrffl J
promptly furul.hid npou

linn. Thl I

THCONLY LOAN IN MARKfT

now ottered by the fttfdI'dcoiil'denlly
lages will make It lh

liliDT l'Cl'ILAK LOAX OF TnEPEOrtr.

I.vM.l.mSm000.000oftbef
thm.zidbylholatfo..grc.s,
tho market. ... 1, ,

This amount, at Ihe ra nt rtw
fof

lng nbsorlnd, will '' BTM dl

iiniluuoitiiu ' ' w
unilurmly been the csseouCloH".

to elhir Loans. 4

,:ioul,r,hatel.te.ofvrJ,
of the country way Nltllll,l

cllllie for taking ihe an. " B w,
l 'lUnht.lank, State

Iho eaJuSs'rt K
."inectrr'U;

Sho, the, ta,o CMtJd;
ito u.

aro 10 bo resins
note, for wcu;y00Kfc

U1,.crl1.lioASent)fWUdlli

.May 'ii, le

2dSerii,all'old.-r".il..-
-

icrits. 'I'vio Hundred J lkrl
,1(,nS('.'30,000,000) P', .id 0.

ernuuutru'r.tVncW.
cent, in Gold .e..-.,- ,,

- tit I'bnsi--

F'lSi--
uuiy '


